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Robert Gill and family, of turned to her home in Roxbury (Maes.)
! on Monday.

Miss Carrie Belle Boardman has re-
Mr. and Mrs.
Ottawa.

Mies Alice Deuley, who has been the
g»* “•■*> I £ m.lE.tJK.um.di™.

i,E„ a™-™» ‘teuSfiâE s «,. ™,.
Mies GoMie Gorden ie the pieet of her hng her friends, the M sees Black, at

aunt, Miss Morrison. ^5st ^°Jde. r T
Mr. M. E. des Roueseaux and S. A. ^essrs John D. Chupman, George J. 

Frost, of St. Louie, were among the late Clarke, Frank V. Lee J. Ehnor Ganong, 
Algonquin guests. Augustus Cameron Mrs^ Cameron, Mrs

Mise Jean Allen is home from Boston J. h. Ganong and Mm. George Wilson of 
for a few weeks, and is the guest of her. the St Stephen Goti Club, went to St. 
father, Rev. J. S. Allen. ’ 'T“h" thl? morning to pLy ma tourha-

Prof. Frank Allen, of the Manitoba ment with the St. John Golf Oeb. 
Univemity, Winnipeg, with Mm. Allen | Mr. and Mrs. James Or el and daughter 
and baby Lillian, arrived by train on have returned to their home in Pittsburg 
Tuesday "from Shediac where Mm. -Allen (Farm.), after an extended visit with 
has been spending the summer. They will relatives in Calais, 
remain a week as guests of Rev. J. B.| . Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette, who amved 
Allen, Prof. Allens father, before return- m Boston last week from San Jose, Costa 
ing to their borne in the West. x j R®. to place her daughter Miss Ed,th 

Mr. F. A. Johnson, of Boston, was a| Burdette, in school at Clinton (Mass.), 
recent visitor to town. ; l“vo* °“ Thursday of this week to re-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howell, of Wind- turn to her home m San Jose, 
son (Ont.), were in St. Andrews lately Miss Catherine Crocker, whs has spent 
and registered at Kennedy’s. , the summer in Calais with her grand-

Mr. C. S. Miles, Mrs. Neill and Mira mother, Mrs. Peabody, has returned to 
Neill, of Calais, were here a few days. , Mr home in Minneapolis (Minn.)

Mr. Archie C. Ca'der’s many friends Miss Belle King, of Mansfield Ohm, 
were pleased to have a short visit from; has been a recent guest of Mr. and Mm.
him before his return to Woodstock. ! Joi, 1 re?c„

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Breen, of St. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Haycock have re- 
Stephen. visited St. Andrews last week. ! turned from Europe and 

Mm. Eaton and family, who have been; guests of Mrs.Frank Paine, 
occupying Mr. W. D. Forster’s residence Mr and Mrs. Charles Bnggs Lowell aw 
during the summer, have returned to ; traveling through several of tne western 
v s ® • . i states, combining business and pleasure.

Mm Randolph, who has been the guest; -«t. - Tannahill O'Day has returned
? ^ 8180 re"i XaarMrs.HTho™s(J.eilitche,lleft

UMr. FredrShort, of St. Stephen, en-1 today for Boston, where they will spend
ten days or mere.

Mrs. Frederick P. MacNichol ifl in Bos
ton spending several days.

Rev. Canon Newnham spent Tuesday In

Loggie, Harold and Leigh Loggie.
Miss Neta Flood has returned to her 

home in Dorchester (Mass.), after a pleas
ant visit to heir uncle and aunt, Mix and 
Mrs. B. Àood.

Mrs. Vaughan has returned from Bos
ton and is the guest of Mrs. D. G. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. James MacDonald, of 
Montreal, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Fisher, Woodburn, 
left Saturday for home.

On Friday Mrs. A. A. Anderson en
tertained a few lady friends at tea.

Mrs. Ellroy Percy, of Athol (Mass.), 
spent Tuesday with friends in town.

Miss Doyle, of Boston, is the guest of 
Mrs. Connors, Bowser House.

Mrs. Peter Archer and Mrs. John
have returned from a pleasant

They will leave on Saturday for Vancouver 
(B. C.)

Mise A. Merwyn Smith, of Hartford 
(Conn.), left on Friday for a visit at Wolf- 
ville. Miss Smith spent two weeks in 
SackviMe the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. 
F. Avard.

Mr. F. B. Calhoun, of Calhouns Mills, 
in town Monday. Mr. Calhoun has

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES was

just recovered from a serious surgical op
eration, and he was warmly greeted by 

Mrs. Cavour Chapman intends return- his many Sackville friends, 
ing to Moncton on Friday, after spend
ing a long summer at Cape Brule. Mrs.
Chapman has been detained at her sum
mer cottage by tlhe severe illness of her 
little daughter, Nan, who is now 
valescent and able to take the trip home.

Mrs. F. J. White and daughter, Marion, 
are the guests of Miss Webster, Riverside 
Cottage.

Mrs. James McQueen and guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Boardman, of Winnipeg, vis
ited Moncton on Tuesday.

Friends of Mrs. P. J. Sweeny, of this 
town, are extending their sympathy to 
her in the sudden bereavement she has 
sustained in the loss of her 'sister, Mrs.
John Stack, of Schenectady (N. Y.), who 
died in St. John recently. Mrs. Stack 
had been visiting her- relatives here just 
previous to her going to St? John,'and 
her sudden demise will come as a great 
shock to her friends and acquaintances in 
this town.

Miss Minnie Weldon, accompanied by 
her friend, Miss Ritchie, of Kingston 
(Ont.), are the guests of Mrs. W. B.

'Dixon, Sackville.
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 22--Two vessels 

loading deals at Point du Chene

in Brooklyn and has been here aJl summer 
for her health. She returns home Tuesday
D<Mrs. Chester Vincent left by Thursday’s 
boat to visit her parents at Oromoclo.

Miss Jean Adam, of St. John, was visiting 
friends in upper Rothesay a few days this

Mrs. David Bradley, of St. John, who spent 
Sunday at Mrs. W. S. Saunders’, has re
turned home.

ROTHESAY Mise Elizabeth Cadman, of Great Shemo- 
gue, is in town.

Mire Bessie Ford left on Friday for 
Wolfville to continue her studies at 
Acadia Seminary.

Mr. R. F. Palmer, of Londonderry,spent 
Sunday at his old home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joeiah Jonah and son, of 
Jersey City (N. J.), and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Anderson and daughter, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bhohardt.

Mr. Ch-ae. Main, of Moncton, spent Sun
day at his old home Middle Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. Burwaah Robinr-on, Middle 
Sackville, were pleasantly surprised on 
Monday evening by the impromptu arrival 
of a number of their friends to celebrate 
their tenth wedding anniversary. A very 
pleasant evening was spent with music and 
conversation at the close of which re
freshments were served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson received a number of souvenirs 
of the pleasant occasion.

Miss Emmerson and Miss Bowes, of 
Dorchester, were in town on Friday.

W. L. Crane, formerly of this town, has 
recently been appointed town engineer at 
Indian Head, Saskatchewan. At a regatta 
recently held at Katapwa he won two 
canoe races.

Miss Ada Fawcett returned on Saturday 
from a month’s visit at Plaster Rock.

Mrs. Percy Atkinson wül be at home to 
her friends Thursday afternoon and even
ing, at the home of Mr. John Bowser, 
Salem street.

Capt. Calhoun and wife> of Rothesay, 
in town Saturday attending the

■ Rothesay, Sept. 20— Netherwood school 
re-opened on Tuesday with about the same 
number of boarders, and quite an addition 
to the number of day scholars.

Miss Jean Daniel went to Fredericton 
on Monday to spend about two weeks.

Miss Kaye and Mrs. Patterson, of St. 
John were in Rothesay part of Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. A: L. Fairweather is receiv
ing Wednesday and Thursday this week.

Rev. R. P. MoKim spent a day or two 
in Rothesay, house hunting.

Mr. Douglas Donald went to Kingston 
on Monday and will be a student at the 
MacDonald school there during the pres
ent term.

Mr. Walter Allison and family moved 
to St. John after having spent the summer 
here.

Mr. H. Holmes has been made manager 
8# the Bank of Commerce at Summerside 
(P. E. I.)

Mrs. R. E. Pudddngton and Mias Pud 
dington returned on Monday from West- 
field and are at the Kennedy House.

Mrs. Widder, of St. John, spent a day 
in Rothesay end of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones and little 
Bon returned to their city home yester
day.

Mrs. Walter Harrison drove out from 
6t. John on Tuesday accompanied by Mrs. 
! William Harrison and Mrs. Keator.

'Mass Lizzie Thompson spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday at Rothesay, a guest of 
Mrs. Eustace Barnes.

Misses Carrie and Grace Fairweather 
spent Tuesday with Mias Helen Robert
son. *

con-

% Sproul 
visit to St. John.

Mrs. Barton, of St. John, is visiting 
Mrs. George- Flett, Nelson.

Mrs. William Scott has returned from 
a visit to Toronto and Hamilton.

A very pretty wedding was solemnised 
in St. Stephen’s church, Redbank, Wed
nesday at 3 p. m., the principals being 
Miss Jessie, daughter of Mr. John Parks, 
and Mr. James Blackmore. As the bridal 
party entered the church, which was 
prettily decorated, the wedding march 

played by Miss Frances Sutherland. 
The bride was gowned in white silk mull 
with ribbon and lace trimmings. She 

veil caught with orange blossoms

I
;■

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 20-Senator and 

Madame Poirier, who (have been spending 
the past summer in Ontario, arrived in 
town recently and are at the home of 
Madame Andre Poirier, Main street east. 
Senator Poirier returns to Upper Can
ada this week. Madame Poirier remains 
in Shediac until November, when she re
turns to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chandler, who 
have been enjoying their summer cottage 
on Water street since the beginning of 
the season, returned last week to their 
Moncton home.

Mrs. H. A. Scovil, accompanied by her 
sister, Miss Smith, spent Sunday with 
friends in Sackville.

Mrs. F. X. Comeau, of Halifax, was in 
Shediac during the week.

Mr. G. M. Frier, who has been in town 
for the summer months at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Frier, left 
recently to continue his studies at Guelph 
School of Agriculture.

Mrs. G. Blakney has returned from a 
visit to friends in Petitcodiac and Sus
sex.

was

in Calais,are
wore a
and carried a bouquet of white asters. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Edith Parks, was 
attired in a gown of blue point d’esprit 
trimmed with lace and ribbon. Her hat 

of white chiffon trimmed with forget-was
me-nots and her bouquet of sweet peas.
Miss Hattie Parks, who was flower girl, 
wore a pretty frock of pink point d esprit 
and carried a basket of golden glow and 
ferns. Hie groom was supported by Mr.
Jeremiah Sutherland and the ushers were 
Messrs. Sidney Stanley and' Collingwood 
Parks and Mark Sutherland. After the 
ceremony, which
George S. Mitchell, the guests repaired to 
the home of the bride’s parents, where a 
reception was ■ held.

The complimentary concert given to 
Mr. H. Burton Logie Thursday was thor
oughly enjoyed by the large audience. The 
soloists were Mrs. William B. Snowball,
Misses Hessie Gunn, C. Bertie Edgar,
Bessie Crocker (Newcastle), and Mr. II.
Burton Logie. Mr. and
Scott Peacock took parts in quartettes
and Miss Mame Nicol and John E. Nicol cuthbert Mowat has been enjoying
in duets, Miss Mary Gilmore recited three jhjg vacation with his mother, Mrs. Char- 
selections and Miss Mame Synott pleased ^ jjowat. He returned to Montreal on 
everybody by her violin solos. Prof. A. Saturdav ity.
Cornell was accompanist. The applause The ^red concert jn the Methodist Mr. and Mm. C. 3' 
was long and loud and many of the per- churcih on Friday evening last -wae a on+,^atUT^y the winter
formers responded to encores. decided success. The audience was great- where they wi l r , g ,, , fche

'Miss Bessie toocker, of Newcastle, was ly delighted with the solos by Miss Win- ™ont;h®’ their children attend
the guest of Mrs. James Nicol on Thurs- nj{red Maloney, Miss Florence1 Hibbard Brookline high scioo . ninsmore
day and Friday. . and Mr. Ebner Wiley. The readings by Mr. and Mrs. Harry OÇuoie Dinsmore

Mrs. James McMillan, of Boiestown, is .Miss Stoop and Mias Laura Wilson were! have returned Thurs-
visiting her mother, Mrs. Dudley Perly. m0st entertaining, as were also the various : and wl recette _r s at their
She is accompanied by her little daugh- other features of the programme. day and Friday, Sept. 27 and 28, at thea
ter, Frances. Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Armstrong, of Pro- home, ^rmce XX ill.am street

Mrs. W. Stuart Benson, who has been vidence, have been guests of Dr. Arm- ^r- ,, ’ , v ’lled home
visiting her parents, Premier and Mrs. strong’s father, Mr. Thomas Armstrong, in during P > father Mr
Tweedie, expects to leave Thursday for A delightful hayrack ride was enjoyed hy the serious “ f branch
her home in KentvUle (N. S.) by a jolly party of young people on Tues- George tonml, toe manager^the branch

The vocal solo, Just For Today, was day afternoon, the occasion being the the Bank od .
very sweetly rendered in St Andrew’s celebration of Miss Dorothy Lamb’s trice Nictlok has returned t«
church Sunday evening by Miss Jessie birthday. ; t> . ft several weeks visit in Calais.MacDonald. Mr. and Mm. Henry Wtoot, of Oro-; Vost°n ^ t Blair’,rft „n Tueeday morn-

Miss Sophie G. Benson has returned mocto, have been visiting Miss Mowat. , ‘V®. B 7 resume her studies at
from a pleasant visit to Bathurst. Miss Jennie Howe has returned froim fig

Mrs. Robert MacKenrie, of Campbell- St. John, where khe was visiting friends. the Nctherw e • Charlotte-
ton, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. XV. Mrs. Morootte returned to Bcston last; ^ Ld to two children,

HM“t Abtiott, of Amherst (N. S.), “L Samuel WorreH cam. from St j «^ -)arent6’ Mr" and MtS' 
is home on a visit to his parents, Mr. John last week. Mr andAte Worrel.l H ^ ^ ^ residencc u Hon.
and Mrs. L. H. Abbott. have taken Dean Sills cottage, Ifield. and Mni Murchie, Hinckley Hill, ’

Mr. Arthur Kelly, of Durango (Col.), anA are "TJ^ X ^^ster > Calais,^ is the" scene of a pretty wedding, 
is home on a visit to his parents. ^ 0 Aîr an,i when at 2.30 o’clock their youngest daugh-

Mr. Max XVatling, now of Amherst (N. (MaesJ has been the guest of Mr. and » Murchie, was uni-
S.). is spending this week in town. Mrs. Edwin O’Dell at their pretty little; ter, to Mr Har„ld’

Mr. James Delaney, of Everett (Mass.), cottage, Chamcook lake ; p son of M,r. and Mrs. XV. C.
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. XVilliam Mr. and Mrs. XV. D. Foneter and Mis-,; ^ of st j0];n, by Rev. C. G. Mc- 
Delaney. Gladys Forster are now ™ . | Cuflv, of the Congregational church, in

Mr. XVill Moran has returned from St. Andrewe residence, and will remain a; ^ Qf thg lmTnediate families of
New York, where he was called by the short tune longer. „ , 1 tbe hride and groom. The bride, who is
illness of his aunt, Miss Kate Mahar. Mrs. Wdliam Sheehan and - i=e-- “ j charming brunette, looked very lovely in

Mrs. George B. Fraser returned Mon- have, been the guests of Mr. and Mm. I dress of white radium rilk,
day from a visit to New Glasgow (N. 8.) Charles Sheehan at Lu ec. ; tr;immed with white duchesse lace. She

Mrs. David Harquail, of Campbellton, Mr. Arthur Gore is now in St. John, & vgU o{ tulle and carried a boaiquet
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. where he is taking a business coume^ ro6e6. There were no attend-
John Cripps. Ylr^and Mrs. F C. Todd and f«n.l>,; ^ fte wedding being necessan1y quiet

Mr. William Brown, of Melrose (Mass.), and Miss Dora Dean Gardmer wh > h Qwjng fo a re<,ent bereavement in the 
is spending this week here with friends, been their guest, h\e t r .bTide,3 family The house was most artis-

Mr. Percy Jellett, of Cross Point, Res- home in Rexton (Md.) after a most de- decorated with flowers, the floral
tigouche eounty, is the guest of Mr. and hghtfu! season m fct e- scheme was red and white, excepting the
Mrs. George B. Fraser. w^Ir' a^d of^t Stl^en were ini P^rior, where the marriage ceremony wa.

Mr. Robert Murray, M. P. P., and Mrs. Frances Todd, IS. p , performed, and this room was made meet
Murray returned today from à much en- w~Wn f\Ta« ) attractive with white flowers and the deli-joyed trip to Scotland, Ireland, England, Mm- H. B aewley of XVoburn (Maes.), of asparagus fern.,The gift,
Wales and the continent. ^t'and Mrs sUonds' of Gate (Me ) I with which the bride was .Ht,rally ehow-

Mrs. Thomas McCarthy, of Blackville, Mr. end Mm &monds, of Oalam (Me.),. ^ were most elegant ever on

sssisrtr^ -,-t- r-»
e* r'",TbT"“' -

mmac are the guests of Mm. Thomas ^ ^Fon^. ’ MiW| Ltt

Mr Brydone Fraser returned Monday ; Miss John Mitchell (Oügnedo) (N. SJ,
from a visit of several weeks to relatives. Mla. Bertie Johng(>n ],as returned to ^nn^ Eatn^’Oueeme Neill, Fran-
at Gross Point, Restigouche county. _ i her in Chatham, after a delightful; m , and Sadie’MeVev.

Miss Maggie XX ard, of Fredericton, is, Hummer in st. Andrews. | Mj, ; w Leoman has "been spending a
spending this week with her sister, Mm. ! ^Ir. E. McCoy, who has been the guest, ' , . pt \ndrewe
P. C. Johnson. _ T , U Mr. and Mrs. Edwin O'Dell, Cham- ! da^„.or ™ ^ "tatT continues very

Mrs. R. P. and Miss Helen D. Leish-j c(x>). ; h<e returned to Boston. ; ...* a . , tjlt. eorr0w and anxiety of
returned from Burnt Church Mon- ; Senator MacKay, Mm. MacKay and1 .. d cirle of friend6

day, after a visit of two months to the , family win close their beautiful residence ^ ^ ; who has been visiting
Misses Lome. for the summer, on Thursday, and return ^ _rent Mr and Mrs. W. A. Couil-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred X. Ohesman, f t0 Montreal. bard left this morning for their home in
Halifax, who are the guests oi Mr. and ^fr Heber Stuart is spending hie vacar Boston
Mrs. Daniel Chesman, will return home ,tion his parents, Sheriff ond Mrs. ^ j M' John60n ana Mrs. Johnson,
Friday. Stuart. | r Ponkanore (Mass ) are here to at-

, _ y V Mrs- Geor8e Jardine and her daugh- Dr w. V. Lamb left last week for his' Murchie-Purves wedding today.
ChathfiLm, Sept. 18—Mrs. R. Joyce, w^° ter, Miss Flo, of Kouchibouguac, are the in Camrose (Alta.)

has been spending the last two months Gf Mrs. T. DesBrisay. Miss Bessie Magee is visiting her father,
with her daughter, Mrs. Geoffrey Stead, Mr. and Mrs. H. Thornton, of Amherst, Mr. J. S. Magee, and is registered at 
left Saturday for Toronto. town. Kennedy’s Hotel.

Miss Loudoun, of Toronto, is the guest Mrs. C. Milner DeVeber, of Boston, is Mrs. William Haley, St. Stephen; Mr. Grand Falls, Sept, 
of Miss Belle Hutchison. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dick- y E. Smith, Ottawa; Mr. W. A. Britton,! Eraser is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. Allen

Mrs. Allan Cameron, of Vancouver (B. 8<)n Mr. C. G. Hare, Mr. F. N. Currie, of perlev, in Andover.
C.), spent last week with Mrs. MacLean, Mrs. M. A. E. Goggin has returned Woodetock; Miss Grace P. Haycock, Mr. ^ev Frank Rideout. Centreville, and 
Wellington street. from a pleasant visit to St. John. Frank V. Lord, Miss Mabel V. Lee, Mr. ^-g sjsteri Miss Rideout, who have been

Miss Mabel Matthews, of Shippegan, is —------- and Mrs. F. S. Pote, Dr. and Mrs. Miner yigiting friends here for tihe past few
visiting relatives in town. âBinpCIÂ/Q anJ Mrs. Alex. Kay, of Calais; Mr. and; dava. returned home yesterday. On Sun-

Miss Hattie Campbell is home from Bos- Dir AliUnCwiDe Mrs. F. C. Murchie, of Milltown; Mr. Mr. Rideout preached in the Baptist
ton on her vacation. gt. Andrews, N. B., Sept. l^-As the! and Mrs. George H. Thurton, Mr W. B. ^rbh. _ . , ...

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Doughty amved , , Bishop and Mr. L. P. George, of Mont- AT- Sadie Taylor, -who has been visit-from Maine on Friday. autumn u advancing, oux cummer guest, ™“°PMia3 Woodcock, of Chicago; have in Houlton (Me.), returned
Mra. A. F. Bentley, of St. Martins, are returning to their homes in the cities. bcen recent guœts at Kennedy’s. hob on Wednesday,

spent Friday and Saturday with relatives On Saturday last the Algonquin closed ------------ Mrg_ xaSon and Miss Ella Nason, Me
in Newcastle. and now the golf links which have been eo; TUC DflonER rnu/UC Xdam. are visiting Mrs. Earl Sloat.

Mrs. Peter Loggie and her daughter, gay all summer are quite deierted. ; I ML DUnUn.lt lUwïliO. - Ginn, St. Leonard
Miss Alliston, formerly of Chatham but The cottaghe also are nearly all closed. ! Stephen, N. B., Sept. 19.—Mies Ethel visiting the Misses Stroupe.

of Boston, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell, who have a cosy, ^ ^ graduated from the John , Mis, Lil. Howard, who has been ...
old friends on the Miramichi, left fol little cottage at the Bar Road, have re-; Haspital, Baltimore (Md.),|ini; her sister, Miss Mame Howard, for
home Saturday. turned to Montreal. a, a trained nurse, is at home to visit tbc past week, returned to Presque Isle

Miss Susie C. Creighton has returned Mr. and Mrs Humes and family have h‘ nts Mr_ ,md Mrs. John Black, „„ Tuesday. . .
from a visit to St. John. been enjoying the sea-side breezes during ^ ^ fordially welcomed by her Mrs. Theriault, Maine, is visiting her

On Friday evening Mrs. Robert Loggie the hot weather, and have now returned; cirde o! frlends. ! brotiher. Mr. Gabe Poitras, in town
gave a much enjoyed party for her son, to their home in Houlton (Me-) Horace Murchie have re- X\r E. Spike and Mrs.. Spike, Andover,

•Mr Burton who will leave for Montreal Mias Flossie Howard, who has been, Mr. and Mre Horace Murchie have re w. l Wednesday with

» —«w”sa-“h“**• ‘-i1 srîâstou»sa.,4,,mn-lnf,.rnf frnth«rrby iLaM™ern Xti« M^ of'St. Stephen, has en-1 are preparing to hold a sale of fancy ar- Mr. and-Mra Huirii Taylor spent Sun- 
music being furnished by , . i„„nt vj-:t w:tb Airs G Durell tides and to give one of their famous day m Limestone. . .orchestra and .supper was served about jojed a pleasant visit with Mrs. G. Durell « ^ ^ bjrthday jn No. Migg Annie Davis, who has been visit-
12 o’clock. Among those invited were: Grimmer. . | /A • her sister, Mrs. Bert. Robinson, re-

rïHHESïE '-1 - ""- B”“" "^EH.:zrz:
^mcluh m^ Stottart, Helen Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. Davis and family have B«*on, where she wall spend several 
ft- rr ’ Mamo NTipvp tTpIpti t.off- also returned to their home in Montreal, da)6.

aftor summering m St. Andrews. Mi- Helen Ryder has returned from
a xrnK-innnn Fraisffl* t\for- Mrs Frederick G. Andrews is( at home a visit m fc*t. John.MkNaiughton, -I Rideout ' Tweedie again "at “The Anchorage,” which was Mrs. Edward Dagell, who lias been the

McNaugliton, ’ McMillan, Haviland, Dr!1 ocoumed during the summer months by guest of Mrs. Frederick Hutchinson, re-

are now
for the English market. The Russian 
barkentine Uka, 360 tons, is loading for 
J. I<. Black & Sons, Sackville, and the 
Norwegian barque Rolo, 450 tons, is load
ing for Dr. E. A. Smith. Both these ves
sels brought salt from Liverpool for Chas. 
Harper. A third vessel loaded with deals 
by R. C. Tait, sailed a few days ago.

Felix Bourdre&u met with a very severe 
accident recently. He (had tihe misfortune 
of severing a large artery in his left arm. 
Medical aid was quickly summoned, 
which probably saved his life.

Mrs. Narcisse Boudreau, of Dorchester 
Road, while assisting in unhitching a 
horse from a carriage recently, was kick
ed by the animal, breaking her arm in 
three places.

Mr.. Hale, of Moncton, who some years 
ago purchased the Gilbert property at 
Shediac Cape, is aibout to erect a sum
mer cottage there.

The farmers have begun the digging of 
their potatoes and are hauling to the 
warehouses in the town. They report 
the crop as light, owing to the long con
tinued dry weather. The dry weather 
also severely injured the apple crop, 
caus^ the apples to ripen prematurely 
and drop off.

The Westmorland County Teachers’ In
stitute holds its twenty-ninth annual ses
sion here on Thursday; and Friday of 
next week.

joyed a few daye in town last week.
Miss Sarah Sparks, after enjoying 

few weeks in St. Andrews, has returned 
to Ottawa.

The Misses Hibbard, Dr. W. V. Lanet 
and Miss Lanet, were in St. George last 
week.

Mrs. W. J. Neebitt and little Mie». .. . . . m .w R1]mmerDorathy, who have been having each a family have returned from their summer
pleasant visit a» guests of-Mr. and Mrs. I cottage.George Gardiner, left on Thursday last' Mrs. ^ . A. Nic ^ | daughter
for their home in Montreal. cestershire (NA.) to visat her daugnter

Mrs. Robert Rennie.
Mrs. Albert Linton, of Montreal, ie 

visiting her aunt, Mrs. B. B. Murray, in

a

St. John.
Mies Fannie Webber has returned from 

a pleasant visit in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Murchie and

were
funeral of 1 he laite Mrs. Calkin.

Mr. and Mrs. XVm. Avard, of Tidnirh, 
epent Sunday with Mir. and Mrs. George 
M. Black.

Miss Dora Duffy, of Moncton, was the 
guest of Miss Gladys Dixon last week.

Miss Edna Humphrey has taken a posi
tion as stenographer with the. Tribune 
Printing Company.

Mrs. H. Rice and Daughter, of Oanso 
(C. B.), were the guests of Mrs. Amos 
Ogden reeehtly.

Mrs. 1’. Hanson entertained the sewing 
guild on TWnsday afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Ogden and Mias Elizabeth 
Ogden have returned from a pleasant 
visit at Port Elgin.

Mr. A. J. Putman and bride have re
turned to Sackville and taken rooms at the 
Brunswick Honee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trueman and Miss 
Mamie Tingley, of Point de Bute, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dixon 
on Sunday.

Mrs. McLane left for Truro on Saturday 
after spending the summer months with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson, 
Middle Sackville.

Mrs. Edgar Brownell and Miss Alberta 
Brownell, of Jolicure, were in town on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Johnson Trueman, of Point de 
Bute, was in, town yesterday.

Dr. E. R. Hart spent Sunday at Point 
Bute.

Mra. Arthur Hicks, of Upper Sackville, 
is recovering from her recent serious ill-

performed by Rev.

Mrs. W. R. Williams was in Moncton 
last week attending the marriage of her 
sister, Mies Ethel Steeves, to Mr. C. Ed- 
gett, of that town.

Miss . Hilda Tait, iwho has been at her 
home, “Elmbank,” for the summer holi
days, has returned to Mt. Allison to con
tinue her studies.

Miss Agnes Peters, of Monoton, spent 
a few day® in Shediac recently, the guest 
of the Misses Weldon, Weldon House.

Mr. J. Henderaon, of Moncton, and 
two children were the guests on Sunday 
last of Mrs. XV. B. Deaoon, “Spruce 
Xrilla.”

Mr. and Mrs. H. XVatters, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Watters’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cook, Calder 
street.

Mrs. W. Irving and Mrs. Bowness, of 
Buctouche, spent a short while in town 
last week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Inglis.

Mrs. Jas. Soott and little daughter arc 
spending some time in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Poweil, of Sack
ville, were in town for over Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait.

Mr. Leon Melanson visited Halifax for 
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Steeves, of Moncton, 
were in Shediac recently, the guests of 
Mr. Steeves’ sister, Mrs. W. R. XVilliama.

Mrs. J. V. Bourque and little daughter, 
Alice, are on a trip to Dalhousie and 
other points north.

Master Arthur Bourque left recently to 
take up his studies at Caraquet.

Mr. W. Jones, of Moncton, spent Sun
day in town.

Mrs. G. Rose, accompanied by her 
guest, Miss Lacoste, of Campbellton, vis
ited Moncton on Monday.

Mrs. Charters and Miss Joy Charters 
also were in Moncton on Monday of this 
week.

Mr. J. Dixon, Toronto, was in town for 
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald and family, 
who have been spending the summer in 
town, returned this week to their home 
in Amherst. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Archibald’s sister, Miss Robb, who 
has been their guest during the past 
week.

Mrs. W. Atkinson has returned home 
from a visit to friends in Dorchester. 
Miss D. Anderson accompanied Mrs. At
kinson upon her return and is at present 
her guest.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Allen left on Mon
day of this week to spend a few days 
with relatives in Fredericton.

Miss Blanche Anderson, of Upper Dor
chester, is visiting her cousin, Miss Nina 
Dickie.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tennant, Monc
ton. epent Sunday at their Brule cot
tage.

Mrs. G. Pelletier has returned home 
from a pleasant visit to friends in New
castle.

Mr. G. Pelletier is also at home again, 
after enjoying a trip up the St. John 
river and on P. E. Island.

Mrs. Woodbury, Boston, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Cadman, Shemogue, for the past few 
weeks, was in town recently, the guest 
of Mrs. W. Avard.

Mr. F. W. Robinson and bride, nee 
Miss Grace Fawcett, of Sackville, passed 
through Shediac on Monday on their re
turn to Sackville after a short trip to P. 
E. Island. *

Mrs. Jos. Moore epent last Saturday 
with friends in Monoton.

Mrs. Stevens and Miss Stevens, of St. 
John, are visiting at Point du Chene at 
the ho 
A. D. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Binney and Mrs. 
Jacobs, who have been occupying the 
residence owned by Mrs. D. B. White, 
Main street east, during the summer sea
son, returned on Wednesday to Monoton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Crandall and family 
have closed their pretty Point du Chene 
cottage and returned to tiheir Moncton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, 
the guests on Sunday last of Mrs.

Mrs. Lee Ftowelling returned from 
IWoodstock this week.

Mrs. Ferguson, of New York, who has 
been visiting at the homes of friends here, 
left for her home in Saturday.

Mra. Ourrie, accompanied by her daugh
ter and son, left for her home in Halifax 
end of last week.

Mra. CUhoun, Mrs. Bogart, Miss Cole 
add Mr. Kennedy visited the Ellinor 
Home Farm, Nauwigewauk, on Wednes-

and Mrs. Willard Mitchell, who 
have been absent in Nova Scotia five 
weeks, spent Saturday and Supday here at 
“Fern Dale.”

Mr. Eustace Barnes returned home from 
Winnipeg end of last week.

Miss Hooper, who has spent some time 
with her sister, Mra. J. F. Robertson, 
left cm' Thursday for her home, Kingston 
(Ont.)

Miss Hendricks, of Norton, spent Tues
day here accompanied by her niece, Mies 
Emma Turnbull, who is a pupil at Netiher- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. De White, of Boston, are 
guests this week of Mr. L. J. Almon.

Miss Mabel Thomson left for Toronto 
on Monday to take part in the champion
ship golf games there.

Mrs. C. H. Fairweather amd family 
moved back to St. John yesterday.

Miss Ferguson, of Milwaukee, is visit
ing Mrs. Fred Sayer.

Dr. W. S. Morrison spent part of Tues
day here.

Lady Tilley and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley 
were among last Saturday’s visitors.

Miss Beeie Friel, who has been the 
guest of Miss Fannie Fairweather, left 
yesterday for a few days’ visit to St. 
John and returns on Saturday to her 
home at St. Mary’s.

Miss Vera Brown, who Jias been -visit
ing her parents in New York, has return
ed to Netherwood school.

Flag ship Scionda returned on Sunday 
evening from a trip up river. Commodore 
Thomson’s guests were Mr. John Calhoun 
<xf Savannah, Mr. Thomas Bell, Mr. Rus
sell Armstrong and Mr. Horace Kmg. 
The party, with some of the crew and a 
guide, climbed to the top of Bald Moun
tain and enjoyed a magnificent view.

Mr. A. . Fairweather and family, with a 
few friends, picnicked on Long Island on 
Saturday last.

Mrs. Leavitt and Mrs. R. T. Leavitt 
of St. John, were the guests of the Misses 
Thomson, “Lindiuden,” on Saturday.

Mrs. Ashe and little son, of Montreal, 
■who have been visiting friends here, left 
for home end of last week.

Mrs. H. F. Paddington, accompanied 
her sister, Mra. Currie, home to Hali
fax.

Mass Helen Roberts leaves this week 
for a month’s visit to Boston.

Mr. MoLaiughlan and family, who are 
to occupy Mr. F. Oaverhill Jones’ house 
during the winter, arrived on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson enter
tained a num/ber of Rothesay friends to a delightful sail on board the ‘Scionda” 
on Tuesday afternoon. The yacht went 
out of commission this week.

Mr. Ralph Flreeze, who won the Rhodes’ 
scholarship, and who left yesterday for 
Montreal/where he takes passage for Eng
land to attend Oxford college, spent Mon
day in Rothesay bidding good-bye to his 
many friends. Mr. Freeze was last term a 
master at Rothesay College for Boys.

Mr. T. E. G. Armstrong expects to move 
to his St. John residence on Monday 
next.

Mire. James Domvtile and family, of 
Montreal, who have spent the summer at 
the Kennedy House, leave for home this 
afternoon.

Mr. James F. Robertson and family re
turn to St, John next Tuesday.

Mrs. Vassie, Miss Charlotte and Mr. 
XVilliam Vassie, are guests at the Ken
nedy House.

Mr. J. V. Russell and family who spent 
the summer at HiJlhurst Hotel, came out 
again on Saturday and stayed till Monday.

Mrs. Fred Ansley and Miss XVinnifred 
are visiting friends in Charlottetown (P.

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell, jr., and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Dowling drove 
out from St. John on Sunday and epent 
the day at Hillhurst Hotel.

Rothesay, Sept. 21—There Is plenty of game 
In this vicinity but few hunters. Deer ana 
caribou pop up in unexpectea quarters and 
eeem very tame but tile lordly moose whion 
two months ago roamed at will along the 
public roads and Invaded the flower gardens 
even of the game warden, are not to be 
seen when one has a gun. Oscar Saunders, 
who made Kennobecasis Island his hunting 
ground the first of this week, brought back 
two deer and a caribou. There are plenty of 
both upon the Island and John Redmore, who 
was on the mainland yesterday, eays the 
farmers have suffered much loss by the de
predations of these anlmails upon the root 
and grain crops.

The pleasure eteamer Scionda, which makee 
its headquarters for the summer in the 
stream opposite the residence of her owner, 
Robert Thomson, has moved into winter 
quarters at Marble Cove.The Dahinda, W. 
Malcom Mackay’s big sail yaobt ,1s still at 
her anchorage, but will be laid up in a short
tlINü’ge€s Richardson and Pitfield, whose ar
tistic work in Netherwood's graduating class 
was so much admired last closing, are now 
studying in New York under well known 
masters. Miss Dorothy Purdy, who gradu
ated in the same class, has gone to England 
with her father, John D. Purdy, and will 
study two years there.

Mrs Roberts, of the North End, is paying 
a visit at her son's, T. B, Roberts, Hillhurst
* Mr<f William Redmore and her brother-in- 
law, John Redmore, of Kennebecasis Island, 

8 oi men ooBici, Mrs. Daniel 
Thursday. Mrs. Redmore resides

Mira O’Neill is upending a few weeks 
with her parents.

Mrs. J. E. Towhcy and little daughter, ,
who have been the guests of Mrs. Angus Ga-a.:6- . __ , , ,
kennedy, have gone to their home in New, ^ to enter Mgehill school

as a student.
Mrs. Chas. F. Beard and son, Amherst, 

visiting friends in Boston and vicin-

Mrs. Ernest

*
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BATHURST.;
Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 19.—Mrs. D. T.

Johnston has been visiting Chatham 
friends.

Mies Lillian Sterling, of St. John, is a 
guest of Mra. Harry Kerr at Youghall.

Mrs. R. Ramsay has returted after some ness ^ Hdeks have re-
w™ke at Campbellton toraed f„m , two weeks vMt at Maine.

D' D°tnda°v “
Boston, to spend a vacation witih her 22-Schooner Marjorie
mother. . , , Sumner, which has been a wreck at the

'Mies Anne Harrington returned last whar{ ^ ^ week51i ^ b^n raised by
week to Chatham alter a pleasant vist means caflkti and the. steamer Wilfred
with relatives here. C. 'will tow her out today.

Mra. R. Dunn who has ten naba Miss May Lawson, daughter of Rev. 
friends in Youghall left on Thursday to Wm I^weo„) Bayfield (N. B.), left today 
spend some months in Amheret (N. S.) f(jr Fdtg Iiurtitute (N. Y.), where she will 

Miss Mabcfl Kerr has gone to Belling- tram for missi<)nary work. Her parents 
ham, (Wash.), to visit her aster, Mrs. J. aocompænied h<;r as far as Sackville.
K™e _ „ „ . . ..... ... - Mra. Barteaux, of Halifax, is the guest

Mrs. Wm. Connolly and little Miss ^ her Mre, j. L. Dawson, Method-
Eileen, who have been guests of Mra. D. ^ amonagc_
Connolly for some months, returned to The body of tbe ht6 Mra. Albert Good- 
Fredericton last week. wjn wag Baie Verte yesterday

Mr. R. M. Bishop, of Boeton, is in town {Qr interment Rev. c. H. Manaton, of 
visiting his brother Dorchester, and Rev. B. C. Hartman, per-

Mr. and Mrs. O. Turgeon went to Hah- f(>rined üie ksl rod ritè9 Interment at
T .... , . . . Baie Verte cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Windsor made a short ^ Hekter Wood, daughter of Senator 
visit to Halifax, returning on Wednes- Wood> ]cavee on Thursday next for Eng- 
day morning. . land to pursue her studies. Her brother,

Mir. Clarnd Mereereau returned this week w T Wood accompany her. 
to Chatham. Mies Carver,of Mt. Allison College staff,

Miss Moitié Harrington went to Chat- w(mt to point de Bute today, where she 
ham on Saturday to spend a few weeks ^ epen(] Sunday with Mra. Flemdngton, 
with friends. Methodist parsonage. 1

Rev. H. O’Leary is spending some days Rev stebbings, of Tryon (P. E.
this week in Campbellton. I ) is the guest of his brother-in-law, W.

Mr. Joseph Turgeon has gone to Hall- j ’<ioodwm. Mr. Stebbings is en route 
fax, where he will enter the Seminary of £rom a piea^n-t virit at his native place, 
the Enddst Oder. England.

Rev. Mr. McDonald, in the Methodist and Mrs. XVm. Campbell, Middle
church on Monday evening, gave a very ga'ckvB3ej are spending a few days in Hali- 
interesting illustrated lecture, subject, A _ax ^ g j
Trip Across the Continent. Mr and Mra. C. J. Steadman leave to-

A fancy fair and high tea will take , for a twQ weeka yjgit at Boston, 
place in the Opera House on the 27th j B Lefurgy and bride, of Summer-

side (P. E. I.), are the guests of Mrs. H. 
M. Wood. , ,

Mrs. James Bulmer and children, of 
Winnipeg, are the guests of Mrs. Robert 
Dobson, Jolicure.

Herbert Preeco-tt, son oi Robert Pres- 
cott, Baie Verte, fell yesterday and broke 
his arm. Dr. H. R. Carter rendered the 
necessary surgical aid.

Mire. Edward Wells and son are spend
ing a montih at Weymouth (N. S.)

Miss Loudee Prescott, of Bane Verte, 
went to Halifax yesterday.
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met.
Mire. W. Gardner and Mrs. Ooonan and 

children, who have been guests of Mrs. 
J. J. Meflanson, have returned to Boeton.

SACKVILLE.
Sackville, Sept. ld—Messns. Charles 6t. 

Glair Elder and Le Roy V. Elder, of Prov
idence (R. I.), were the gueete of tiheir 
aunt, Mrs. Walter Cahill, recently.

Mise Haliburton Ogden, epent Sunday at 
Moncton.

Mr. J. B. Allen, of Cape Tor men tin.?, 
was in town Tuesday.

Miœ Mary Emmerson, of Moncton, vas 
the guest of Miss Lou Ford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. London, of Ottawa, were 
in town yesterday. Mrs. London was re
turning from Seaside Hotel, Cape Tormen- 
tine, where she epent the summer months.

Mrs. H. P. Trueman and Mias Trueman 
have vacated their summer cottage at Cape 
Tormentine and returned to their resi
dence on WeQdon street.

Miss Layton, of Mt. Allison College, 
spent Sunday at Dorchester. Miss Layton 

formerly on the Dorchester school

man

of Mrs. Stevens’ son, Col. W. CHATHAMme

*

GRAND FALLS.
20—Mira Annie

D. S. Harper. “Sunny Brae.”
Mrs. R. Jardine and daughter, Miss 

Elsie, returned on Monday of this week 
to their home in St. John, after spending 
a week at “Bellevue,” the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and little 
child left on Monday for St. Andrews, 
where they intend spending a week be
fore leaving for their home in Winnipeg. 
Dr. Allen visited Monoton on Saturday.

Mira Beatrice Harper left on Tuesday 
for Riverside, Albert county, to he the 
guest of her brother, Mr. D. XV. Harper, 
for a few days at the “Shepody.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. Marks and family, of 
Moncton, spent last Sunday at their sum- 

cottage, Shediac Cape. Mr. and

was 
staff.

Mira Jessie Allen, of Bayfield, will be 
the guest of her aunt, Mra. C. XV. Hamil
ton, during the winter months. XVhile in 
town she will pumue the study of music 
at Mt. Allison Conservatory.

Miss Richards, of Fredericton, has taken 
her old position as head milliner in the 
store of Stewart & Co.

Mira Tinnie Smith returned on Monday 
from a week’s visit at St. John.

Mrs. Frank Harper is spending the week 
in Amherst, the guest of Mrs. XV. F. 
Donkin, Spring street.

Mira Jessie Ford returned on Saturday 
from a pleasant visit at Oxford (N. S.)

Miss Laura. Silliker ie spending the week 
at Baie XTerte.

Mr. G. Miller Merhant, of Bayfield (N. 
B.), is in town today.

Mr. and Mrs. XXrm. G. Avard, of Great 
in Sackville on Monday.

1
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Mrs. XX’. Marks and child were their 
guests for that day.

Mrs. Auguste Poirier and son, Master 
Ernest, have returned home after a pleas
ant two weeks spent on P. E. Island vis
iting friends.

Mrs. A. J. Webster is spending some 
time in Montreal.

Miss Fannie Lyons, of Moncton, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Jas. XVhite, Main 
street.

Mr. Thomas Gallagher and family have 
closed their pretty summer cottage at 
Point du Ohene and returned to Monc
ton on Tuesday.

Mrs. LoM. Richard and family left town 
this week to make their home in Boston.

Shemogue. were 
Mira Alice XVry has returned from a 

pleasant visit at St. John.
Mira Harlow takes the position as head 

milliner in the store of Geo. E. Ford this Mrs. A. R. Hallott departed yesterday 
for St. Leonards, where she will spend 
the winter with her husband.

The Church of the Assumption 
scene of a very pretty wedding on Tues
day morning, when Albapi Burgess, ol 
Messrs. Burgess & Sons./vas married tc 
Miss Susie Mulherrin, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. James Mulhcfrin, by Rev. B

season.
Mr. and Mm. Nathaniel Strong, of Boe

ton. were in town on Saturday.
Messrs. Alex. Ford, Fred Ford and W. 

Turner returned on Thureday from To
ronto exposition.

Mm. Rupert Black, of Amhemt, wae in 
town on Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Robinson are the 
[izuestti o£ Mr. and Mra.xH. R. Fawcett.
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